The labial flap is a speech sound which has received little attention in the literature. In this paper, we document the articulation of the sound, including audio and video data from Mono (D.R. Congo, Ubangian). The sound is attested in over sixty languages and has been incorporated into the phonological system of at least a dozen of them. The sound is easily describable in terms of values of phonological features or phonetic parameters, and it appears to have arisen independently in at least two regions of the world. These factors argue for the inclusion of the sound in the International Phonetic Alphabet.
Introduction
The labial flap is a speech sound found most commonly in the North Central Savanna region of Africa. Mention of it in the linguistics literature goes back at least as far as Cotel (1907) . It has been attested in over sixty languages on that continent, as shown in Figure 1 and Table 1 . In addition, Donohue (to appear) reports a labial flap in Sikka (Malayo-Polynesian), spoken on the island of Flores in Indonesia.
However, certain problems have beset research on the labial flap. First, questions remain concerning the articulation of the sound. Second, the status of the sound as a contrastive unit of speech has been questioned. This is likely due to the fact that in the best-known cases where it occurs (e.g., Central Marghi and Shona), it is found exclusively in ideophones and not in all grammatical categories. Finally, no consensus has emerged concerning how to represent the sound in phonetic transcription. This paper provides principled answers to these three questions. Our aim is to provide field linguists with helpful guidance in pursuing further research on the sound.
In this paper, we transcribe the bilabial and labiodental versions of the flap as w and v, respectively, with a breve diacritic, as shown in (1): (1) v( v( v( v( : voiced 
Articulation
The first question we address concerns the articulation of the labial flap. Articulatory descriptions of the sound have varied widely in the literature. Take for instance the case of the labial flap in Mangbetu (D. R. Congo, Central Sudanic). Larochette (1958: 15) describes the sound as an "implosive semi-vowel" [our emphasis]. McKee (1991: 192) , on the other hand, describes the same sound as a "voiced labio-velar flap fricative" [our emphasis]. Demolin & Teston (1996) , using acoustic and aerodynamic data, demonstrate that the labial flap in Mangbetu is neither implosive nor fricative. There is no drop in 2 pharyngeal air pressure indicative of an implosive, nor is there aperiodic noise indicative of a fricative. They conclude then that the sound is a "labiodental flap with a bilabial variant" (p. 103).
Cross-linguistically, the diversity of descriptions of the sound is probably less than what is reported in the literature. France Cloarec-Heiss and Bruce Connell (p.c.), for example, note that the articulation of the sound is fundamentally the same as described above in the languages in which they have observed it. However, Constance Kutsch Lojenga (p.c.) has noted that there is a weakening of the sound in Lese (D. R. Congo, Central Sudanic) in comparison to Ndogo (Sudan, Ubangian). Based on a review of the literature, as well as the observations of field linguists, the following generalizations emerge concerning the articulation of the labial flap.
Concerning the manner of articulation, the sound is clearly a flap, as defined by Ladefoged & Maddieson (1996) . They state:
A flap is a sound in which a brief contact between the articulators is made by moving the active articulator tangentially to the site of the contact, so that it strikes the upper surface of the vocal tract in passing. (Ladefoged & Maddieson 1996: 231) There are two stages in the articulation of the sound. In the first stage, the lower lip is retracted slowly into the mouth well behind the upper teeth. In the second stage, the lower lip is brought forward rapidly and strikes the upper lip or upper teeth in passing. Ladefoged (1968: 18) notes that in Central Marghi (Nigeria, Chadic), the flap is preceded by an additional stage-a stop in which "the lower lip is tensed against the upper lip and teeth." To our knowledge, this initial stop has been attested only in Central Marghi, and it therefore should not be considered a general property of the speech sound.
Concerning the place of articulation, most researchers identify the sound as labiodental; that is to say, the lower lip makes contact with the upper teeth. Consequently, labiodental could be considered the default or unmarked place of articulation for the sound. Several researchers (Boyd 1974 , Olson 1996 , Demolin & Teston 1996 have noted a bilabial variant in which the lower lip strikes against the upper lip, rather than the upper teeth. In the languages in which it occurs, this bilabial variant is optional. Contrast between the two places of articulation has not been observed for the labial flap. As a result, we use the term 'labial' as a more general term to subsume 'bilabial' and 'labiodental', and only employ the more specific terms when the distinction is pertinent to the discussion.
Concerning voicing, the labial flap is nearly always voiced. This is to be expected, since in general taps and flaps are voiced, as noted by Maddieson (1984: 79) . There is one attested example of a voiceless labial flap which is an ideophone in the Zezuru dialect of Shona (Zimbabwe, Bantu S), v( 8 a8 v( 8 a8 v( 8 a8 v( 8 a8 'of report of a gun' (Doke 1931: 224) . However, the lack of voicing occurs throughout the entire utterance and would best be interpreted as the result of a word-level effect.
Finally, a backing of the tongue can cooccur with the labial flap. This has been noted in Mangbetu by Demolin & Teston (1996) . In addition, the first author has encountered this in his field research on the Mono dialect of Mid-Southern Banda (D. R. Congo, 3 Ubangian), when one of the language resource persons observed this fact in his own speech production.
The video frames in Figure 2 show eight steps in the articulation of a bilabial flap in Mono. The word is a$ w( e@ to$ ro$ a$ w( e@ to$ ro$ a$ w( e@ to$ ro$ a$ w( e@ to$ ro$ 'stick used in an animal trap', produced by a 30-year-old male speaker. The video recordings were made at SIL in Yaoundé and digitized at the University of Chicago Language Laboratories and Archives. The frames are in 30 msec intervals. Frame a shows the mouth during the articulation of the vowel a. Frames b through f show the first stage of the articulation of the flap during which the lower lip is slowly brought into the mouth. Also at the same time, the upper lip is brought down to cover the upper teeth. This stage takes about 120 msec. Frame g shows the beginning of the second stage of the articulation. The upper lip remains stationary as the lower lip begins its movement forward and makes contact with the upper lip. Frame h shows the lips immediately after the flap. Note that the lower lip has moved down exposing the lower teeth, while the upper lip has moved upward, but remains slightly tensed. Figure 3 shows a wide-band spectrogram of the Mono word k«@ w( a$ k«@ w( a$ k«@ w( a$ k«@ w( a$ 'to send', produced by a 35-year-old male speaker. The recording was digitized at 10 kHz and analyzed using Computerized Speech Lab at the University of Chicago Language Laboratories and Archives. Note that during the first stage, indicated by A on the spectrogram, F 2 drops slowly from just under 1500 Hz to just above 1000 Hz. This drop in F 2 may correlate with the backing of the tongue, with the movement of the lips, or both. More research is necessary on this. During the second stage, indicated by B on the spectrogram, there is a noticeable drop in signal amplitude for approximately 25 msec, indicating a brief closure. This closure is much shorter than for 'normal' stops, which typically have a closure duration of at least 50-60 msec (Catford 1977: 130) .
To sum up, we have seen that the best articulatory description of the most commonly attested type of labial flap is a "voiced labiodental flap with egressive lung air", as shown in (1a). In addition, a bilabial variant is attested for some languages, and there is evidence for a backing of the tongue as well.
The description of the labial flap in Sikka (Donohue, to appear) resembles closely the articulation found in Africa. Donohue describes the sound as a "voiced labio-dental flap." He notes that there is labial contact with the inner surface of the upper teeth, and that the lip is flapped forward. There appears to be some variation in production based on speaker rate, but in careful speech, the sound is clearly a flap. He also notes that the sound contrasts with the voiced bilabial and labiodental fricatives (B B B B, v v v v) . However, further research will be necessary to clarify the similarities of this sound with the labial flap found in Africa.
Phonological status

Contrasts
The second question we address concerns the phonological status of the labial flap in the languages in which it occurs. In many languages, particularly in Chadic and Southern Bantu, the sound is found only in ideophones and in a handful of lexical items. On the other hand, in at least a dozen languages, underlined in Table 1 , the sound is best interpreted as being fully incorporated into the phonological system. This includes languages within the Mbum sub-group of Adamawan, the Banda and Sere sub-groups of Ubangian, and the Eastern sub-group of Central Sudanic. Further fieldwork will likely increase this number substantially. We exemplify the evidence for contrast with data from Mono.
First, the labial flap is fully contrastive with the other labial sounds in Mono. Minimal pairs, or near-minimal pairs, are listed in (2): (2) Contrast with other labial sounds (Mono; Olson & Schrag 1997) labial labial-velar
Second, the sound is comparatively well-attested in Mono, occurring in over 45 words, a sampling of which are shown in (3). Third, the sound occurs in all major grammatical categories in Mono, including nouns, verbs, and adverbs. Fourth, it occurs in both word-initial and word-medial positions. Finally, it occurs before most vowels in the language, including front, back, high, and low vowels. te$ w( e@ te$ w( e@ te$ w( e@ te$ w( e@ 'black ant' k«@ ke$ w( e$ k«@ ke$ w( e$ k«@ ke$ w( e$ k«@ ke$ w( e$ 'to fold' a@ w( a@ ra@ a@ w( a@ ra@ a@ w( a@ ra@ a@ w( a@ ra@ 'wisdom' a$ w( ®@ a$ w( ®@ a$ w( ®@ a$ w( ®@ 'hyena' k«@ w( «$ k«@ w( «$ k«@ w( «$ k«@ w( «$ 'to roll' (Kamanda 1998) nd"Ý w( a@ nd"Ý w( a@ nd"Ý w( a@ nd"Ý w( a@ 'rubber' w( a@ to$ w( a@ to$ w( a@ to$ w( a@ to$ 'queen ant' k«@ w( a$ k«@ w( a$ k«@ w( a$ k«@ w( a$ 'to send' a$ w( u# r a$ w( u# r a$ w( u# r a$ w( u# ru# Ngu$ u# Ngu$ u# Ngu$ u# Ngu$ 'vehicle' w( u$ ru$ ju# w( u$ ru$ ju# w( u$ ru$ ju# w( u$ ru$ ju# 'dung beetle' k«@ ka$ w( a$ k«@ ka$ w( a$ k«@ ka$ w( a$ k«@ ka$ w( a$ 'to snap' body parts adverbs/ideophones w( a$ la$ w( a$ la$ w( a$ la$ w( a$ la$ 'bone marrow' w( "Ý ?"Û w( "Ý ?"Û w( "Ý ?"Û w( "Ý ?"Û 'throw out' w( ®@ l®@ w( ®@ l®@ w( ®@ l®@ w( ®@ l®@ 'thigh' w( e@ ge# w( e@ ge# w( e@ ge# w( e@ ge# 'hot' w( ®Û t®Û w( ®Û t®Û w( ®Û t®Û w( ®Û t®Û 'calf'
Phonetic rarity?
It is clear that the labial flap can be incorporated into the phonological system of a language. As a result, we need to investigate how our linguistic theories should account for it. Is the labial flap properly viewed as a general linguistic phenomenon? Ladefoged and Everett (1996) suggest that there are two sets of speech sounds: (a) a central set comprised of widespread sounds which are describable in terms of general phonological features or phonetic parameters-these are the sounds which should be considered part of a universal phonetic alphabet-and (b) a peripheral set comprised of 5 sounds with unusual articulations which occur only in one or two languages-these Ladefoged and Everett refer to as "phonetic rarities". They give as an example t õ8 t õ8 t õ8 t õ8 , a "voiceless apico-dental plosive [followed by a] voiceless labio-labial trill", which patterns as a phoneme in two Chapakuran languages: Wari' (Brazil) and Oro Win (Brazil, Bolivia). The question that presents itself to us is this-to which set does the labial flap belong?
The labial flap does not easily fit into Ladefoged and Everett's category of phonetic rarities. There are several reasons for this. First, while the labial flap is relatively rare, occurring in about one percent of the world's languages, it is significantly more prevalent than what Ladefoged and Everett suggest for phonetic rarities. They conceive of a phonetic rarity as existing in only one or two languages, whereas we have seen that the labial flap occurs in over sixty. In fact, it is more common than at least two other sounds already in the IPA: the bilabial click , which is found in maybe two languages in Southern Khoisan; and the labiodental nasal M M M M, which is known to contrast with the bilabial nasal m m m m in only one language-the Kikuya dialect of Teke (Bantu B), found in the Republic of Congo (Paulian 1975) .
Second, the labial flap is indeed easily describable in terms of values of generally accepted phonological features or phonetic parameters, whereas phonetic rarities are not. Our extant theories of such parameters provide the necessary means for describing segments containing a labial place of articulation and a flap manner of articulation. For instance, the IPA consonant chart has a blank box which anticipates the existence of the labial flap.
Third, the labial flap appears to have arisen independently in at least two regions of the world-central Africa and Oceania. If historically independent cases of a linguistic phenomenon are found, this is evidence that the phenomenon is a result of general principles rather than being an historical aberration (Croft 1990: 22) . Since the Sikka case is the clearest example of a labial flap arising independently, further research on this case and its relation to the occurrences of the sound in Africa is of particular importance.
One open question in this regard is that distinctive feature theory does not presently provide a satisfactory means of distinguishing taps and flaps from trills. Thus, in the literature on Spanish, linguists have tried to find alternate means for distinguishing the alveolar tap R R R R from the alveolar trill r r r r. Though rare, this contrast is salient for both labial (in the case of Mangbetu and Baka as we will see) and coronal (in the case of Spanish) places of articulation.
One possible explanation as to the relative rarity of the labial flap is Lindblom & Maddieson's (1988) notion of articulatory complexity. They note that languages with small consonant systems include only basic or unmarked consonants, whereas consonants with complex articulations only emerge in languages with large consonant inventories. Bruce Connell (p.c.) points out that exceptions to this claim are not difficult to find. For example, labial-velar stops are generally considered to be complex, but are found in languages with small consonant inventories. Efik (Nigeria, Cross River) has only 13 consonants, and yet has labial-velar stops. Preliminary investigations indicate that the labial flap may occur only in languages with large consonant inventories, but more research is necessary on this point. 
Phonetic representation
The third question we address concerns the representation of the labial flap in phonetic transcription. At present, no consensus has emerged in the linguistics literature concerning the proper representation of the sound. How should the labial flap be represented in the IPA?
According to the principles of the International Phonetic Association, the sound should have a unique symbol associated with it. The first pertinent principle is:
When two sounds occurring in a given language are employed for distinguishing one word from another, they should whenever possible be represented by two distinct symbols without diacritics. (International Phonetic Association 1999: 160) In (2) And while the evidence is not as solid, data from Doke (1931) and Hannan (1974) suggest that the labial flap contrasts with the labiodental approximant V V V V before both front and back vowels in the Zezuru dialect of Shona (Zimbabwe, Bantu S), shown in (7): (7) Contrast with labiodental approximant (Zezuru; Doke 1931 , Hannan 1974 kutiv( i kutiv( i kutiv( i kutiv( i 'to thud on something hollow' mu@ Vir"Ý mu@ Vir"Ý mu@ Vir"Ý mu@ Vir"Ý 'body' kuVira$ kuVira$ kuVira$ kuVira$ 'to boil'
The only labial sounds in the IPA for which we have not yet found contrasts with the labial flap are the voiceless bilabial fricative ¸ and the labiodental nasal M M M M. The difficulty in finding contrast with these sounds is probably due to the fact that both of these sounds are relatively rare, as noted by Maddieson (1984: 226, 236) . At any rate, we do not consider these gaps in the data to be crucial to our discussion.
Since the labial flap is known to contrast with other labial speech sounds, it follows that it should be given a unique symbol in the IPA without diacritics.
The second principle pertinent to our discussion is:
When two sounds are very similar and not known to be employed in any language for distinguishing meanings of utterances, they should, as a rule, be represented by the same symbol. (International Phonetic Association 1999: 159-160) As we have seen, there is no known language in which the bilabial and labiodental variants of the sound contrast, so this principle would lead us to represent both sounds with a single symbol rather than employing separate symbols.
If an IPA symbol for the labial flap should be introduced, what should that symbol be? On this point, the only clear criterion that the IPA has given us is that the symbol should be "in harmony with the other letters", by which is meant that it should look like a roman letter. One practical consideration is this: since the labiodental variant of the sound is more widely attested in the literature than the bilabial variant and seems to be in some sense the default value, the symbol should be related graphically to other labiodental sounds. Since the flap is almost uniquely voiced, the most likely candidate is a symbol based on the letter v.
An additional consideration is if there is some precedence in the linguistics literature for a given symbol. On this basis, the v with a left loop shown in (8) would be the best candidate. This symbol was first used in Doke (1931) and has been used in several publications since then, including Tucker (1940 ), Hoffman (1963 , Tucker & Bryan (1966) , Richardson (1957), and Greenberg (1983) .
(8) ¢ -v with left loop Geoffrey Pullum (p.c.) offers an alternative symbol, the hooktop v shown in (9) . This combines a v with a fish-hook r (R R R R). The v suggests a labiodental articulation, and the fish-hook r, which is the symbol used in the IPA to represent an alveolar tap or flap, suggests a flap articulation. This symbol was employed by Demolin (1988) . (9) £ -hooktop v An additional mechanism is necessary to indicate the bilabial articulation. The 'advanced' diacritic [ + ] can be used to modify consonant place of articulation (International Phonetic Association 1999: 16) , so the bilabial flap would be represented as [¢+ ] or [£+ ] . 8 Until a specific symbol is chosen, the IPA provides a stop-gap measure for representing the labial flap. In its 1989 revision, the IPA recommended using a breve diacritic to indicate a tap or flap. We have followed this recommendation in this paper.
Conclusion
We have clarified the articulatory properties of the labial flap, demonstrated that the sound can be incorporated into the phonological system of a given language, and discussed how best to represent the sound in phonetic transcription. Our goal has been to bring consistency to the notation and description of the sound in order to aid field researchers who are describing languages in which the sound is attested. Grimes (1996) and Moseley & Asher (1994) . The languages are represented by the symbols shown in Table  1 . 
